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Buy Your Groceries From The

tandar rocery
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

3 pkgs. American Oatmeal for 25c
4 pkgs. Quaker Corn Flakes for 25c
24 lbs. American Lady Flour for .95c
4 2-l- b. cans Tomatoes for 25c
Pure Creamery Butter for ! .35c
Fancj' Evaporated Peaches,
per lb
Fancy Evaporated Apricots,
per lb
Fancy Evaporated Black-
berries, per lb
2 pkgs. Evaporated Apples
for
3 lbs. Bulk Raisins
for
3 b. cans Banquet Corn
for
3 cans Pioneer Milk

I lor
6 small cans Borden's Milk
for
C lbs. fresh Brown Sugar
for
3 lbs. Cut Loaf Sugar
for
3 lbs. XXXX Powdered
Sugar for
Crystal Domino Sugar,
per box
Full quart can purs Im-- d

ported Olive Oil for 9

10c
15c
15c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c
25c

25c
c

75c
35c
50c
25c
25c
25c
25c

"We deliver to Smelter, Mondays, Thursdays
Saturdays; East El Paso, Tuesdays Fridays; High-

land Park every Thursday.
OUT-OF-TO- BUSINESS SOLICITED- -

Standard Grocery Co.
THE STORE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
BELL PHONES AND 348. 1901

208-210-2- 12 St. Louis
AND ONE-HAL- F BLOCKS P0ST0FFICE

PUT RED STAMP OX
ANSWERS TO WAXT ADS

"When answering Herald want ads
through the mail use two cent stamps.
Otherwise the answers are not delivered
nnd are likely to reach the dead letter
office.

We have moved to main- floor of Mor-

gan building1, on Mesa avenue, next to
Calisher's. Latta & Happer.

A KXOCKER
is a who can't see good in any
person or thing. It's a habit caused
by a disordered liver. If you find that
you are beginning to see things through
blue spectacles, treat your liver to a
good cleaning out process with Bal-

lard's Herbine- - A sure cure for con-
stipation, dyspepsia, indigestion, sick
headache, biliousness, all liver,
and bowel troubles. Sold by--

ASK YOUS GROCER
FOR

Arctic or Matador
Brand Compound, the Pure

Vegetable Lard,

Manufactured by

El Paso Refining Co.,

El Paso, Texas.

Blue Ribbon Coffee,
3 lbs. for
St. Nicholas Coffee,
per lb
Upton's Tea,
per lb
President Coffee,
2 lbs. for .
2 oz. bottle Mapleine
for
1 full quart Strained Honey
for
6 large bars "Velvet'' Soap
for
3 lbs. fancy Head Rice
for
4 lbs. Japan Head Rice
for
3 pkgs. Puffed Kheat
for
2 pkgs. Puffed Rice
for

1

6 pkgs. Quaker Oatmeal (for E
a few days) OOC
3 pkgs. Ralston Hominy
Grits for

c
c

fai-?-
C

the and
and

stomach

WE CAN SAVE YOU MOjNEY.

CASH

367 , AUTO

St.
ONLY ONE EAST OF

man

Lard

for

THE
34th DISTRICT.

J. R. Harper, Presiding.
Jose Garcia de la Cadena, assault to

murder; sentenced to serve two years in
the state penitentiary.

Jose Ronquillo, assault to murder and
asault to rob; sentenced to serve sevenyears in penitentiary.

Luis Hernandez, assault to rob; on
trial.

41t DISTRICT.
A. 31. Walthall, Presiding.

Hansen vs. KInsela, suit on debt; withjury.
Juana and Moritz Loewenstein vs.

Tom Lea, jr., suit to try title and fordamages; filed .

FEDERAL COURT.
T, S. Maxey, Presiding.

Martin Gallegos, unlawfully receiving
smoking opium; on trial.

Gene Sang, falsely, personating a
Chinese person named in certificate of
residence; not guilty.

Faustine Vasquez, Francisco Mar-
tinez, Xieves Aguirre, unlawfully im-
porting opium; pleaded guilty; court
deferred sentence.

THE CIRCUS
acrobat finds it necessary .at all times
to keep his muscles and joints supple.
That is the .reason that hundreds of
them keep a bottle of Ballard's Snow
Liniment always on hand. A sure cure
for rheumatism, cuts, sprains, sore
throatj lame back, contracted muscles,
corns, bunions and all pains. Price
25c, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
all druggists.

- ?Lf?' BlliSsH im

25c

COURTS.

AMi REFRIGERATORS ARE NOT ALIKE. YOU "WANT TO GET THE

RIGHT KIND THE KIND THAT INSURES PROPER AIR CIRCULATION.

WE SELL THE

McCray Refrigerator
THIS REFRIGERATOR WILL KEEP YOUR FOODS FRESH AND PRE-

TEST VEGETABLE ODORS FROM MAKING YOUR BUTTER AND MILK

"TASTE."
J

WE SELL ONLY THE BEST IN HARDWARE.

Lairie Hardware
Company

f$i

EL PASO HERALD
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Our to sell
has won and

of of We

that any to its
reliable is be

strongly advise our wear
COLLEGIAN Clothes for men- - special
Collegian clothes, worth at
Special Collegian clothes,
worth $25.00i at

MAKES cut
low figures this

of material, styles
Suits worth
at

worth $20.00
-?'

TROUBLE

BOYS' an of
and to our will for

few sell at low
well all and

STRAW HATS, all
new and it pay you come and see

are $3.00, vj Ff
and C

BROWN SHOES and all the
new are display the shoe
come and see
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'Coleman,
vPasban, Has Good Pros-pecfr- in

That District.

rr. J. a man has
just returned from an Inspection pine

lands around the
City, Mexico and in

the southwestern portion of the state of
He says that was

there the Mining company
sent in by pack train 85 bars of silver

worth a total
value of

iThe Yoquivo Mining company, operat-
ing mines at Yoquivo, a half
days inuieback ride from Cousta, an-
other station has just

in and shipped to the Torreon smelter
a car of silver-gol- d ore that returned

in currency.
One shipped from the

mines brought returns of in
gold and and frequent shipments

made from to
a carload.

Coleman
Continuing, he said:
"There is an old time El Pasoan

contractor 'got results.
Some years ago a contractor build-

ing a railroad in a warm climate was
troubled a great deal by sickness

the laborers.

He attention at once to
their food and that they were
getting full rations of were
drinking water from a by.

orders to cut the
amount of meat and to increase greatly

quantity of fed
to the men.

also boiled Oats
and the thin oatmeal with

drinking Almost instantly
all signs of stomach disorders passed
and his a decided

in strength and spirits. This con-

tractor had experience thattaughthim
the of good oatmeal.

in regular packages and in
hermetically sealed for hot

S3
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Years of in the and association with the wants of our
has taught where to buy, what to when to buy.

in this section is absolutely at a reduced and price
and Saturday.

Sailor Hats
Just received another large shipment of
Sailor Hats that surpass anything we
have shown this all and
styles, trimmed with velvet and

bands, special.
Hats worth 1.50 Q&f

Sailor Hats worth $2.75 a&lj Af
Sailor Hats $3.00 rf --3 QO

Ha-t-

These hats are by far better than
.we have yet shown. Beautiful and be-

witching- They made from latest
models and bought in the world's best
markets. see
PATTERN HATS worth $15.00
$22.00, special & yg QO
$9.75 and Pi.TTo70

EXTRA
Wash dresses, nil colors, plain
.prettily trimmed, all colors, any kind
you want; wash dresses ttTf
worth $8.50, special

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Adler's Collegian
Clothes

persistent efforts only dependable merchan-

dise for this store the CONFIDENCE PA-

TRONAGE the best dressers the town.
and have always believed that the public recog-

nizes QUALITY, store caters
wants with thoroughly goods certain to
successful. We customers to

$30.00

OTHER STANDARD of men's clothing to
exceptionally week; men's suits, good
make, 'best latest

$25.00

Suits
of 5 J.
Suits worth $1S.00 l? f)

NO TO SHOW YOU.

WASH SUITS We have extra large stock
these clothes, reduce stock the next

days exceptionally prices, boys'
suits, made, colors sizes, guar- - &A ((anteed to wear, prices 75c to PTo
SIEN'S just received large shipment,

styles makes; will to
them before purchasing. Prices $2.50,

$1.25 O
BUSTER for girls boys;

styles now on in department;
them.

MINING NEWS.

I iff-- 1

If. W, Former El

Reinhardt, mining-
of

timber Creel, on Kan-
sas Orient railroad

Chihuahua. while he
Botopolas

bullion $1400 each, or
$49,000.

two and

above Creel, pack-
ed

35,000 united States
carload Yoquivo

$150,000
silver,

are running $30,000 $35.-00- 0

There.

min- -

IThis

among

turned his
found

meat and
stream near

He issued down

the Quaker Scotch Oats

He Quaker Scotch
mixed water

their water.

men showed improve-
ment

great value
Packed

tins
climates. V

buy and

season; colors
p'ain

fancy
Sailor

worth

Come t'heni.

g

made

QQ

be-

lieve
which

wash

"Billy"

. . .. A J J

We have just
of Silks

and
best and have never been
sold for less than 39c and O gf
50c; &a J 1

all the new colors, and
New lot

and will sold
50c

j ing down there who has a very rich
I near Morales, south of BBato-- i

pllas. His ore runs 59 kilos (one kilo 2.2
silver, four and a half ounces

gold, and 45 lead, or about
$1250 in value per ton. His name is D.
W. or as he was

here, "Uncle Billy," who for sevr
eral years was bookkeeper in J. H. Na-lion- s's

meac market. The general belief
is that the mine will make him a inil- -
l.O ATi

"While a drill at the mine
niece of steel flcA- - in his eve. and he is

'now in it
Work Unshed on Orient.

Mr. rvrthei says that the
Kansas City, and Orient rail-
road has resumed construction

and has just its
force by to the front 100 more
men and now has a total force of 200
men on the terminus
of the road beyond and it will
not be long till it will reach the head
of the Fuerte river in

OKLAHOMA BUYS
MINE !

W. D. Oliver "Will
in State of

W. D. Oliver, of City, left
for Sinaloa, he

owns gold mine eight miles
from San Marcos, and 35 miles east of

The Is called the
Santa Cruz mine.

"My agent, Capt- - Zeno an old
resident of Tex., while

some lands for me in Sinaloa,"
said Mr. "came across this gold
mine, and when went down to see It
found it very rich and to
buy it instead of lands. I am having
it opened up and believe
it one of the In that
country. shalVstop at a few
days to see the dry placer ma7
chine and expect to run down to the
Altar district also.

"You have no Idea how much interest
the monied meu of and Kan-
sas City take In the mineral resources
of Sonora and Sinaloa. When El Paso
is more directly by
either by the or the Pearson rail-
ways this city will realize the

of the trade there. can
not expect to secure that trade, but i:
is securms no o ijuaoiuie Lue

ators oi LiitiL imuc uib mines
lands of

HICK

and

ARE
AT rrrv

Silver City, X. M., April 13.
of 10.035 of high grade

concentrates has just from. the

ana ixea
customers

marked Thurs-

day,

Pattern

SPECIAL

Shirt
Plain with embroidery and lin-

en collars and. cuffs, QO,
waists worth at svl
SHIRT Lingerie large
assortment, in lace and
embroidery:
Waists worth $2.75 d A Q
at
Waists worth $3.50 & J QQ

Suits
of best and make, guaranteed man

in latest colors and made
plain and in braid and

suits worth d 1 A Q
$22.50 at

siiits worth
$27.50 at

Veils
Double "width hemstitched all
colors, extra large.
Veils worth $1.50

Veils worth $3.50
at

Extra
Special

received a newi-l-

Seco, and Suisse
in plain, dotted striped effects

quality

special a yard

Silk Tissues
in checks

bought cheap
be cheap. Tissue

silks worth yard, QO
special a yard wwv

prospect,

pounds)
percent

Coleman, familiarly
known

pounding a

Chihuahua having doctored,"

Mexico
opera-

tions increased original
sending

working westepi
Sanchez,

Sinaloa.

Develop
Property the

Oklahoma
yesterday Mexico, where

a situated

Mazatlan. property

Fielder,
Langtry, exam-

ining

I I
concluded

I
richest prospects

I Nogales
Quinner

Oklahoma

connected railroad,
Orient

import-
ance Oklahoma

iu-- cre

Sinaloa."

COIS'CEXTItATES
RECEIVED

Another
shipment pounds

arrived

Waists
tailored

special,
$1.75

WAISTS waists,
trimmed dainty
special.

.loTTi

quality
tailored styles;

trimmed buttons.
Tailored $1.270
Tailored

borders,

QO

Belmonte

stripes.

developed.

seam
a pair

DRESSES, pongee,
changeable

$20.00
Dresses

$25.00
CHILDREN'S

embroidery.

Dresses

CHILDREN'S DRESSES,

Dresses

THE

Scrivens' double elastic
drawers, special

Pine lisle shirts, all with and
without QQ
price $1.50; special

See The of

Sonora.

Oliver,

SILVER

xlxtfa
Specia

Underwear

ffOME

6 & !8JE.0yrlant St?

Socorro Mines company, better known as
the Little Fannie mine.

The shipment of concentrates is valued
at $1500 per ton, or $7500 for the "lot
and was shipped by express.

WHY DO YOU HAVE CORNS?
Yon Don't Have to Have Them Unless

You WnnTo.
It is a mystery to us why people con-

tinue to suffer with corns. It's so easy
to get rid cf corns. Just apply White's
Guaranteed Corn Cure--

The hot weather is coming, when your
corns wi31 hurt worse than ever. Get a
bottle of T n te Corn Cure if It doesn't
take off your "corns, well, it's guaran-
teed. Only 15 cents a bottle. On salo
at our new location.

Scott White & Co.,
Prescription Druggists.

204 St. Louis St.

TTJLAROSA ?fETVS XOTES.
Tularosa, X. M., April 13. C. E. Moy-e- r,

of Alt,os, Okla., has made a deal
with Messrs. Henderson, Hunter and
Carr, for several thousand head of cattle
which will be shipped to Altos soon.

Mr. Davis is here from Lava Gap in
the San Andres getting supplies for
"Walter George.

James E. Anderson, editor of the
Tribune, made a trip to Alaniogordo.

Bill Homes is working for the J. "W.

Prude Mercantile company.

Manicuring for men and women. Elite
Parlors, over Calisher's.

MOXTEREY PERSOXALS.
Monterey, N. M., April 13. Mrs.

James Stephen and children, Mrs. Fab
Briscoe and children visited with Mrs.
L.. E. and family.

Frank Curry is reported on the sick

j 7
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. Why don't
try one?

9

SILK made of taf-
feta, lingerie and
with now trinque made by high
class workmen and are perfect in fit
and figure.
Silk Dresses worth

at

13,

effect,

Silk worth (fr rj
at P1 eO

made
of lawn and trimmed in lace
and
White worth $3.00 & QO
White worth $5-0- & QQ
at

SCHOOL very
neatly made, of best fast col-

ors and made to wear.
Dresses worth $1.50 "

woi bh $2.50 d j A Q
Dresses worth $3.50
at :

genuine

69c

sizes,
sleeves, regular

Lumbley

Wednesday, April 1910.

In all Departments
throughout the

store will find low &

experience markets close

Everything special
Ixiday

Tailored

messaline,

WHITE DRECSES
prettily

Dresses"

materials,

QjR7

OF

Men's Shirts

Window Display

OFXOW EKICE-S-

YOU

EXTRA SPECIAL

4a0EXTRA SPECIAL

at...OC

Sailors

MEXICO

$1.98

Dress Goods Dept.
WAIST SILKS

In dainty stripes, checks and plaids, all new A Q
goods and colors, worth to 75c per yard, special jt2C

MERCERIZED DRESS LINEN
In all the new shades and colorings, 27 inches ftQ
wide, special, a yard A C

H BATISTE LAWN ORGANDIES, AND SWISS
All pretty and new designs, large assortment to choose
from, worth to 23c yard, special C ti

TUB TUSSAH SILK
In many new and neat designs; all the new C
colors, special a yard OUC

THE NEW MIRAGE SILK
27 inches wide, in a large range of shades and colors, all
new goods and worth. $1.25 per yard, special QQ
a yard 70C

CHANGEABLE SILK
19 inches wide in a large variety of designs and ' A Q
colors, alj new styles, suitable for dresses, special TC C

WHITE MADRAS
27 inches wide, dainty and neat designs, a very desirable
material for waists and dresses, worth 20c yard, !
special a yard IOC

' SHEER WHITE CROSSBAR
Checks and stripes, suitable for waists and - c
dresses, value 15c per yard, special, a yard 1UC

ENGLISH LONGCLOTH
36 inches wide, first quality material, 12 tf f i j
yards in a bolt, special per bolt s) A a J. O

TfiioQS In the Shop

Fine meat from choice fed cattle at
Stctter & Schneider's.

A valuable receipt book and a sample
bottle of Durkee's Challenge sauces

will be given free with .eacii order dur
ing the saQad demonstration at Jack-
son's this week.

Every lady in the city should at-
tend the salad convention at Jackson's
this week. All kinds of salads will be
served free by an expert salad maker.

list. Miss Minnie Bourne is working in
bis place at the postoffice.

Li. E. Lumbley and C. E. Mover have
gone to Black Lake to look at some
stock cattle. Mr. Moyer made a deal
with Mr. Carr for 100 head of stock
cattle.

X. E. Cowend is here from El Paso.
Miss Dora Harris is reported on the

sick" list.
Misses Vera Carter and Lillian "Win-

dows have returned from Mescalero.

Diarrhoea should be cured without
loss of time and by a medicine which
like Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy not only cures
promptly but produces no unpleasant
after effects. It never fails and is
pleasant and safe to take. Sold by all
dealers.

q Worlfi
o Knowing About

You get the finest in the meat line at
Stetter & Schneider's.

Stetter & Schneider sell the best lard
to be had in-- El Paso.

Telephone us your meat order. Stet-
ter & Schneider.

"Watch for our special Saturday sale.
Stetter & Schneider.

The best home made candies at
"Woods. 405 Xorth Oregon.

Free demonstration of salad making"
all this weekat Jaexson-s- . Phone 353.

"We fit trusses and el stic stocking:.
J. A. Robertson, the prescription drug-
gist, 407 X. Oregon,street

"We deliver ice cream and sherbets to
all parts of the city. Woods, 405 Xorth
Oregon street- -

Grape, lemon and pineapple sherbets
at Woods, 405 Xorth Oregon. Deliv-
ered to all parts of the city.

Furnace ashes in the cellar have im
them so much fine coal :.j .iiv. .. .- -
hey are liable to spontaneous combus-

tion if an open .window permits them
to get wet by a rainstorm. The fine
coal from ths winter's supply may ig-
nite if wet.

An Advantage
to Young Men

The American National Bank of El Paso is always interested
in voting men and desires to see them become successful. "We
advise every young man who recehes and pays out any con-
siderable sum of money to have a Check Account, and we cor-
dially invite him to come in and open an account with us.

Capital and Surplus $240,000.00


